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RUIASAMI AIEN aqainst lI1ANJEYA PILLAI.

Section 7 :Madras Act VIII of 1865 applies to cases where the land
lord is the exclusive proprietor of both the melwarum and the mirasiwu
rum and the tenant has no saleable interest in the land,

Ijl

TH~S was a case referred for the opinion of othe High 1871.

"i Court by V. Ramusami Aiyer, the District Munsif of-i~~~;:' Z;
'M'vadi, in Snit. No. 193 of 1870. 'of tH;tt

'rhis is a snit brought for recovery of Rupees 39-2-0
ss rent due Ior the latter half of Fnsly 1276, on mahs V and
~n)ies 47 of nnnja and pnnja land, held and enjoyed by the
defendant in the said FllS)Y.

The defendant, admitting that he cultivated and enjoyed
the land, pleada that, no puttah and mach ilku. having been
exchanged in the said Fnsly, the snit ill not sustainable
nuder Section 7 of the Rent Recovery Act (Madras Act No.
VIII of 1865.)

The case was heard before me on the 4th day ot·July
1870, and was adjourned for further consideration subject to
the decision uf the High Court upon the following case:-

'rhe facts of the case are as follows :-Tbe land for
which relit is claimed forms parn of the estate of "Thatti
mal Padugui" entirely exempt from the payment of revenue
to Goverumeut; and, as certified by the Collector of 'l'anjore

in his letter to the Civil Court under date the Sth September
1870, the Palace authorities at Tanjore are the exclusive
proprietors of both warumsor shares thereof, viz., the mirasi
warum and melwarum.

The plaintiff held the farm of the said estate from the
Palace authorities for 3 Fuslies, viz., 1273 to 1275, and, 01\

the 15th August 1863, sub-rented the laud aforesaid to the
defendant for the same period under an agreement (exhibit
A) obtained from him to the effect that he should pay a rent
of Rupees i8-4-0 per Fusly by two instalments; viz., Itu
pees 39-2-0 in September and Rupees 3g-2-0 in March,

The defendant acted np to the conditions of A, nl' to

the end of FlMlly 12i5, when the t@rms of the plaintiffs farm

(a) Present: Scotluurl, C. J. and Innes, J.
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1871. lls well ns the defendant's sub-rent expired tozether • bilt the
muarlflR. I'" 1 I . 1 III o'f' 1.1-c, L\~-:-4ti- ( erent ant, iowever, contrnue. to' 10 \ possession 0 the an<&
6f Ill'O. in Fusly 1276, while the plaintiff again became the farmer

of the said ,. 'I'hattimal Padugui" estate for Fusliea 127& to
] 2;8 nuder a document obtained by him from one Rama.
Mupen, to whom the Palace authoritias had leased it out for
tJ~ose Fuslies.

Now t'le plaintiff, as farmer of the said estate for Fns
Iies 1276 to 1278, sues to recover Rupees 39-2-0 as rent dt~e

fur the latter half of Fusly 1276, alleging that, uotwithstand
iflg the expiration of the term limited in A, the defeudans
neld and enjoyed the land in Fusly 1276 and was therefore
Hable to pay rent at the rate fixed in A, and that the rent
due for the first halt' of the said Fusly became barred by lapse
of time.

The defendant allows that he cultivated and enjoyed
the land in the said Fnsly, but pleads that the suit is barred
by Section 7 of the Rent Recovery Act, no puttahs and
muchilikas having been exchanged.

The counsel for the plaintiff admits that in Fusly 1276
no puttahs and muchilikas were exchanged, tendered, 0'1."

diepensed with in the manner prescribed by the said Section,
and that the plaintiff took no lease or agreement in writing
from the defendant specifying the rent to be paid by him
in respect of the said land, but argnes, lstly, that Section 7
of the Act had no application to cases wherein the landlord
was himself the proprietor of both warums of the land, and
the tenant had no interest whatever in the soil, and 2ndly.
that the defendant having culti vated and enjoyed the land
in Fusly 1276, i, e., after the expiration of the term of his
sub-rent, was liable to pay rent at the rate fixed in A.

On the other hand the connsel for the defence contends
that, no puttahs and muchilikas having been exchanged in

Fusly 1276, he was not a person bound to pay rent to the
landlord within the meaning ot Section 1 of the Act.

Upon the foregoing facts and arguments, I was ofopinien
that the position of the Tanjore Palace authorities with•respect to the land in question was eith~r that of a Jaghirdar
or Inamdar referred to in ~ection 1 of the~ct; .nat the plain
tiff, being confeseedlj a farmer of the said land from the said
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Palace authorities, was ft. landholder within the meaning of 1871.
l .is' d I b II S . ~ ftl Janu,llTi/IRthe sau ection, auc , as sue I, was 011U< ly ection o 0 . ie 7CC.-.No: 46

said Act, to exehange pnttahs and muchilikas with his te- of lK70.

nunts, ami that the plaintiff's connsel having admitted thalf
110 pnttahs and muchilikas had heeu exchanged, tendered, or
dispensed with iu Fnsly 1276, the suit was not sustainable
agai[Ult the defendant nuder Section 7. I was further of
opinion that, whether the defeudaut had or had not"- saleable
iuteeest in the laud, he was still a tenant within the mean-
jn~ of Sections 1 and 38 of the Act, and that even assum-.g that Section 7 had no application to cases wherein
'll1e landlord was the exclusive proprietor of both warnms
~he bare admission of the defendant that he culti vated and
enjoyed the land in Fn;;ly 1276 would not entitle the plaintiff
to recover, the latter having failed to take any lease or agree-
ment in writing from the defendant specifying the rent to
be paid by him for than Fusly, as prescribed by Section 13.

The questions for the decision of the High Coort are

I.-Whether Section 7 of the Rent Recovery Aet (Madrae
•Act No. VIII of 1865) has application to cases wherein the

Iaadlord was the exclusive proprietor of both the mel
w'arum and mirasiwarum thereof and the tenant had no sale
able interest in the soil.

H.-If Section 7 bad no application, would the bare
admission of the defendant that he cultivated and enjoyed
the land in Fusly 1276 entitle the plaintiff to recover rent
for that Fusly, in the absence of any such lease or agreement.
in writing as is prescribed by Section 13 of the Act.

No Counsel were instructed.

The Court delivered the following

JUDGMENT :-This is a suit to enforce payment of rent.
claimed to be due by the defendant as tenant to the plaintiff.
We have no doubt that, with respect to the right to
maintain such a suit, the plaintiff is one of the landlords to
whom Section 7 of Madras Act VIII of 1865 is applicable.
He comes literally within the first of the two- interpreta
tions of "landholders" in Section 1, and every such bnd
holder is r~uire! by Section -3 to enter into written
engagements by puttah and mnchilika with his tenants; and
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1870. t.o ull suits bronght t.o enforce the t.e,rlllll of a tenancy, in
mutl/'Y IR. cases in which puttahs and ruuchilikus should have been
11, No. 41;,I I K' O. ex(·,hange\l in cum pliunce with Section 3, the provisions of.
. . ~ .'-~'-- "

Seetion :- are applicable.

,re find nothing in the Act. to warrant the distinction

:tUclllpted to he made at. the hearing before the District

Munsif witJI respect t.o landlords who have the right to, both

r.he melwurum and mirusiwarum.

We have DO douht also that, whatever he the nature oil

a tenancy creat.ed by n landholder who is within Section 3.
a snit t.o enforce its terms is subject to the enactment in Sec
tion I.

'Ve therefore return an opinion in the negat.i ve on the
first question snbmitted, and, as the second q nestion is con

ditional upon Section 7 having no application to the case,

it is unnecessary to consider it.

1Ve do not think that the agreement under which

defendant held (exhibit A) can be said to be impliedly a con

tinuing contract of tenancy with the plaintiff under his

new lease. Its operation, we think, t.erminated with the

former lease to the plaintiff nuder which it was granted.




